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ffc ticg to announce that we have recently purchased the

FUEL ASSOCIATION
PROPERTY If

On esplanade St, Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

JAMES C. M-CEE & CO.
Thns largely Increasing onr already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Bétail In the Toronto Market and are pre
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner at the lowest prices»

HEAD OFFICE; Dominion Bank building, cor. 
King and Yonge streets. .n

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Miners and Shipper», J Wholesalers and Retailers.

i
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FT four months’ use of Claries

KflHlHIl only one ounce. M, Perfect ventila», 
tiomür ctrrul *t«-s l ri-ely under pad 

JX«V *» Sd, Constant pressure, la speaking 
the tongue at to as a valve in the 
month, which Causes a correspetid-■JRsw«firs?BSMNap -1

tatestne motion of the tongue when sm-aklng. 4tli,
It will give to the slightest motion of the body. It to 
made of best brass, therefore rusting Is lrnpossible.
The pad when pressed ( as above shown ^ ha» a «dampthe SSeKodlng th^thSmi £SïdSwi»tSS>8Ëft 

This ttkm is the result of a Ufa’s study and 
material experience. Twenty-four thousand adjusted 
in the last seven years by the Inventor, ffecom- 
mended *iy leading physiciana I defy the rupture I 
cannot hold with ease. Hpinal Instruments, most 
Improved. A new apparatus for straightening « bib 
Feet, without cutting or win. Send 6 ct. stamp for 
lH>ok on Rupture end theTinman Frame ( regisured,

y *V* ^ f. vj

CMPLOVMSNT aUREAU

a 'INTERNATIONAL1

EHFLOTHENT BUM!!..,
CANADIAN D*PA*TD«!TT.

o s

1121 King Street Vest,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

; NXTITH ns ASSOCIATE OFFICES 1* ALU
mm'LTnî ‘ïïtararoTîl

to rarntoh employers with competent aw*** *■ 
ev«y branch of buslncw rod profcralon.rod *11 
person» with «itustlms rod employment. Priaciw 
U. B. Branch OOces : New York, BWhkv Detroit, 
Chicago, St; Louis. Call and ses us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU i

:

It
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MERCHANT TAILORS
Itf-TTi-i

SAMUEL FRISBYf
, f V. i 
ttU fit

SClBSTTiriC TBSWSBB MAKES,
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Latest Styles. ti.’V/246

TO

KINC STREET MERCHANTS
FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHING ’)
when you can get equally as good for one-third les 

money at

R. B A L DIE’S,
19 ADELAIDE SHEET EA8T. "

Fourteen years experience in first-daw houses of 
he dty, New York and Boston. 4 6 2

RENOVATORS- * *

N. P. CHANEY & CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRAS6 '

RENOVATORS,
230 King Street East,

All orders promptly attended to. IDeW feather 
do and pillows tor sal. ; «too a quantity-of net.

----------  m,u .mattness.. CHEAP.

MEDICAL. ,

HEALTH IS WEALTH•j]lK •‘Of A hi

CHEAP ADVERTISING
-IN-

THE WORLD I
The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

THE TORONTO WORLD
EaSiSESS”
SiwSSiSSSSsI

mAna^ertfsementstarëmeasured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an Inch.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Do you want a dtuatton ?

Advertise in the World TEN CENTS: 
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a clerk 1

Advertise in’ the World for TEN CÉNVS. 
Do yon want a servant?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any kind Î

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms to let ?

Advertise in the World fpr TEN CKW 8. 
Have yodahbm e oTstore to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.ee In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale

Advertise in the Wor d foi TEN 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy a business?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you lost or found anythin#?

Advertise In the WorTl fo TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell any thing ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything J

Advertise in the World for TEN

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FIVE CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

punies, Ac., Ac. TWKLV E CENTS a line.
items, double the ordln-Paragraphs among news 

ary rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 

the ordinary rates. CENTS.
Birth. marriage rod death notice», TWOTY-

FIVE CENTS »ch.
Condensed advertisement! on the flrstpage, t 

CENT a word, each insemcn. —
ONE

CONDENSE» ADVERTISEMENTS

we charged at the following rate! :

ip wanted, Properties for Sale, Home! «Store! 
to Rent, House! or Store» Wanted, Board rod Lodg

for Twenty word!, and one cent tor 
ional word, for each insertion

Extra words at corresponding rates.

CENTS.

Hel CENTS

each addl-

CENTS.

Lei Everybody Mise n Be World.

GOLD AND SILVER 
"W ^ T O ZHZ ZE S I

n
I It'dI

Cl“& ajuste siuir*

C. DAVIES,I

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
59 KING STREET WEST.

4M-246
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vulsiens, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Depreealen, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Prematurt OM1 
Barrenness,Low of Power in either sex, InvotanUiyt 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exeitleq ,1 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. .One 
bok will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or SMI beies 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid <m receipt-of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. 
With each order received by us for ete, accompanied 
with five dollars, we will send the Jjfirchaeei' our 
written guar sntee to refund the money If the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only* 
by JOHN C. WEST A CO, •/

81 and 88 Ktng-st. East (Office up-stairs).

Sold by all druggist» hi Canada.

f

If1

8500 REWARD! oil'
WE will pay the above reward for any .oaf# <*

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
gt etlon. Constipation or Coetlvonets we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver PMJS, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfacti n. ougar 
Coateu. Large boxes containg 30 riM 26 cents.
For sale by til druggists, Beware of counterfeit# 'T 
and 'imitations. The genuine manufactured Only by 
JOHN C. WEST A 00., "The FBI Maker* <’ «■•"*{*_] 
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by maH prepaid oil receipt of a 3 cent

$1000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over a'l others, and after thousands ai testa of the 
most complicated and severest» cases we could find, 
we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol are for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, » 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in it» 

y stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 

only claim reMef, that we can’t cure with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken accwiling to directions 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cent»; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only In blue. Bold ^Wy 
all druggist# or sent by express on rootipt-of price. 
JOHN C. WEST A C.»., sole proprietors. Ml and M3 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

oari
the

Private Medical Diapanmy

■a iESFaSSfay? ■
roawered promptly, without charge, whew sump •" 
dcImmI. Communtration «rnDlrottoL 
B. J. Amdrewi. M.».; Toronto. Out. -<l

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

TOMim. /mnciAi
Lfcli MFIU AnM VWi|r 161 BAY ST., TOBONTO,

Keoeirad til! o.ly nudal rod Drat 
rod arm* Inprit, for ArtlDcsl Irgs 

be Dominion oT

Send tor dr-ulmr.
1881.

J

aa awn wood.

SPECIAL BATES FOR WOOD.
■ • B r •

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 Cords dr Hardwood, and will fbr one 
w^ek to save cost ofpilitig and hauJing .from cars 
to my yar<^ deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates : •.no -ilT

r MÀ i .

BEST HARDWOOD, (Beccfc 4 ïaÿti), loijgi i|| PrjDm’d 
M QUALITY, cut ml epffi, J6.00 |

- /no! ... f
Orders left at Offices, Car. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 

St. fCast, Yonge St. Wharf, and GS2 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.
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RTJSEMENT8.

ÎSAI MANITOBA 
WN & CO.,

y ACT AND FANCY.

3EH:'HSrlFhtcr; •
And the hocoiiJ a beautiful (tighter.

Five women arc nominated for county 
Hii|>erint6ndents of schools in Illinoia.

Bill Nye, the Boomerang lmmoriet, has 
been appointed postmaater at Laramie, 
«’ yonung territory.

The youngest bride in the country is Mr» 
Them», l’ayne, wife of a South Carolina 
clergyman. She ia eearcoly 12 year» old.

1 he introduction of the mongoose has 
proved an immense boon to Jatnaioe, whose, 
rats used to eat thousand» of dollars’ worth 
of sugar annually.

J ho London university now grants degrees 
to women as to men, admits them into
the governing board and all tlio privilege» 
which men receive.

The pastor of the Vroe Congregate» 
society in Bamboo, Wisconsin, is e woman, 
Lev. Mary H. Graves, and two of the eix
trustees of the society are women.

The decl’.ne in the value of land continues 
i n hngl, nd, a Yorkshire farm for which 
^i#.0CO was refused a few years ago has 
beep, sold for 838,000.

The I’riuce of Wales is about the only 
married man of his age in London society 
who habitually goes to balls and dances. 
^r36 h,”en “r<i re8u,sr ball-goers

F. AGENTS.

Office: 241 Main street 
L>, hot No. », Winnipeg

NORTHWEST.
sml unimproved : tiHt>* 
property for sale, in i«*W 

Jar^e or small aip.Ulihte..

il Est»tc Emporium 
pnlo, late World office 

O A. 8CHRAM.

1on & co„
Investors..

MANITOBA.
ifidcntal Valna- 
ill property !■ 
iba towns an» 
irm property ia

lorts firrnisheâ 
iding investors, 
non-residents, 

ed River coun- 
lence solicited

The physical strength of Arabs la 
mous. An oflicer of the I*. & O. mail 
steamers says that there are Arabian steve» 
dores who can readily carry from three to 
four cwt. The donkey boys often lift up 
their donkeys.

A Chicago paper tells of a young bride 
who, a month after her wedding, discovered 
that her husband was a detected thief. 
“When in the blissful period her husband 
suddenly called on her to fly with him, she 
responded without a question, and followed 
fiiaj over the border to Canadi."

Three ladies have secured offices in the 
Washington territory legislature: Mis* 
Louisa McMillan, engrossing clerk of the 
council ; Miss U. New ton, enrolling clerk 
of the houe-, and Miss Lizzie Ferry, en
grossing cleik of the house.

Mrs K. M. Bruce states that when vie- 
iting a foundling hospital in Montreal, she 
•was informed that one-tenth of the chil
dren brought in died from pure want of 
motherly love. 7\ t

The girl who sings to an admiring 
pany fn the parlor, “You must wake and 
call me early, call me early mother dear,”' 
is the name creature who ex fee ta her 
ther to make the the, get the milk, and 
bring her breakfast up to her room.

They fine little boys in Washington $2 
for bathing in the Potomac. It is an of
fence against decency, and the average con
gressman is not to hive his delicate 
shocked with impunity.

It ii suggested that the wire fence» which 
bound a multitude of western farme might 
Be turned into telephone connection» at 
small cost to the great social advantage to 
lonely wives whoso hüsbâuds are aw#jr 
from morning until night.

The Knglish did not build up their east
ern trade until comparatively late in the 
-lay. Even after the defeat of the Armada 
nothing was done until the wreck of a great 
Portuguese Indiamen (with a cargo valued 
at 8750,000) on .the Devonshire coast awoke 
the ambition of Bristol’s “merchant ventur
ers.” *

enor-
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ELS.

HOUSE
(LEST IN SUMMER 
is, Best Ventilated,best 
raged Hotel In Croula*

MASK H. IRISH 
136 Pronrietor

8.
SAIL BOATS

o4 rail boat* (dial, iipes- 
inches deep, 6 feet 6 in- 
intend rale nml finished
tor price.

com-! JACQFES,
DE LOTB1N1F.RE

Quebec
ÜJO-

IONTO 1

nerves

MONTH.
etc., in time tot

tot table.

.cribers will be 
fflce 18 King st.

i»n street, Riverside, and.

i’ GUIDE.
■ Un Toronto World. 
’ATS.
'BUNK.
rk and Slmcoc Streets.

Attention lia» been aroused in London 
to a scheme of compulsory national insur
ance promoted by llev. W. L. Blackley, 
It is, in brief, that every man and woman 
shall be compelled to pay', before 21, into a 
national insurance club 850, wbiolt would 
provide 8- a week in ctao of sickness, and 
81 «week for a'l reaching 70. Where they 
are to get the $50 is unknown.

The estimate of the revenue of the Dutch 
East Indies for the current year shows a 
deficit of $3,835,000 at least. Last year 
the deficit was estimated at 81000,000, but 
proved to be 86,000,000. For the six 
years ending with 1882, the minieter oi 
Finance put.it at 812,500,080. The Aohcin 
troubles, not even over now, have been no 
joke for Holland, where living ia dear and 
taxation heavy.

A lady and b^r little daughter, passing 
out of church, the child bade good-bye to a 
poorly dressed little girl. “How did you 
know her ?" inquired tne mother. “Why, 
you see, mamma, she came into our Sao- 
hath school alone, and I made a place for 
her on my seat, and 1 smiled and she 
smiled, and then we were acquainted.”

Justice, who, as the Irish magistrate re
marked to a prisoner arraigned before his 
dread tribunal, pursues with a leaden heel, 

she strikes she strikes

7/12 s.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 

8.00.O. m. 
3.45*p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
(*62 p.m 
9.37 a.xn

6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

rcIRN. 
foot of Sirocco streets

Leave. Arric.

8.30 p.m.' 
9.56 a.ro. 
7.10 a.m. 
5.66 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

6.46 p.m 
4,80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-35 p.m
9.16 a.m•Chti.

et five minutes later.
I TRAIK8.
mi station, Queen's wharf 
and the Humber, going 

ay except Sunday), 
a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 W

o 8.16 11.16 I.œ.,2.^1
1

rORTHWESTERN 
m and Brock street.

eave. r Arrive.y -,

.. . 6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 

.. 11.46 p.àn. 2.45 p.m 

.. 7.46 a. m. 8,26 p.m
ion Lignt minutes and 
tes later.

bit whoa
wi*h a cast iron toe, has finally 
tulcr;n the man who “bor-rows” 
hrellas and forgets to 
He was arrested in Tennessee, the other 
clay, for his misdemeanor, tried, found 
guilty and sentenced to the ]>enitentiary 
lor n year.

An interesting if not credible story re
garding Garibaldi has appeared in an Italian 
newspaper, and occasioned more or less 
comment in Italy. The story asserts that 
the great general was killed at the battle of 
Aspromonte twenty years ago, and has 
since been personated by a man whose re
semblance to Garibaldi had been widely 
known and wondered at before 
period.

A citizen of Marietta, Ga., captured a 
alligator the other day and temper-

over-
um- 

return them.

ALLEY.

MEM. To the 
uthwwt, South
”H.‘ To West*, 
est, West and

the West and

ioronto to De- 
iu. and 12.30
press............ .
die, Klora and

ToU^-Chira.

Toledo. Chicago

lie. Êiora arid

/ity .8t. Louis 
• •• . -...............10.30 p.m.

7.80 a.m

12.30 a.m

4.30 p.

8*45 p.m
that

10.50 a.m

young
arily deposited him in the chicken coop 
An oid rooster came up and discovered the 
intruder. He peered at the alligator very 
intently and then ran off as fast as his legs 
could carry him. Presently he returned 
with a flock of hens and chickens, and the 
whole gang gathered around the coop to 
view the prisoner. It was as good as a 
-circus for them.

The rustic moralist does not always take 
kindly to tho wiyl of his city cousin, but 
lie occasionally geta off a shrewd remark at 
his expense. A short time ago a young 
man from the city who was dressed in a 
t'inities» suit and a pair of shoes which 
tapered to a point in the most modern style 
was visiting in a rural district. . A bright 
little limr-yeav-old'boy looked him all over 
liitiil hi* eyes rested on those shoes. He 

" loSSed at his own chubby feet and then at 
hiicWisitor, and then looking up said 
“ Mister, is your toes all out off but one !

I’.armi Uniter, the famous nowa agent, 
employed 1 when a boy ia a broker s 

• oll'ue-in Frankfort-on-Main, arid he it was 
who first discovered the idea of duplicating 
stuck mesages from London and other large 
cities bv inert: » of manifolding, and by 
which large'amounts were saved on tele- 
graph to'Is. Reuter got his first start by 
geti i'14 0:10 uiirly uieih.il;e an«l manifolding 
it. Hu t-olil fcliIk to a number of brokers ut 
rednead latcij, and yet made a handsome 
par centum an the price of one message, 

ivt-il the idea, of establilh-

C.20 p.m

, AND BRUCE, 
ork and Siniwe streets. 

Leave, i Arrive;

7 35 » m 10.35

4.35 p.in. 1 0.25
ND.

.. I 7. in. : '■». 16 J*. Ill 

.J 4.5.'>p.in. 110.3 J a. tpi

KH
STACK.

Yonge eticet, 11.10 a.m

:.u0 and 6 p.m
Ll stage.
ïouge street, 8.30 m. ■

hotel, King street. ca ;
U .STAGE,

Vonge street, p,.rf.

UILL STAGE, 
f street east, 8.10>.i,i.

n
tEEK STAGE.
: street east, -.15 p.m.

d> THAMWAV,
-n'uiuo' |,"irk’ vlct,‘r:U 
Ic-oto King street.
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TOBAOOOt.

FRESH S' IES
OP*

’ i i -i a ’1 1

II
I* *»*Rji n rnl'ff

Bright aaè> Dark» plug and 
cut chewing and smokllfg 
Tobacco, and all the ‘best 
brands of Snuff.

EOBT. SHIELDS t. DO.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO

Sole Agents in tils Pmimce
135v dij

»h f

«

PAINTS- rz

to Pria
PAINT ' ■

iWill make bette 
cover twice as mne 
any paint made. r ofl U.deoil

P. PATERSON & SflN,
'135SOLE AGENTS,

24 KING 8T» EAST.
OONFEOTIONERY

HARRY WEBB
48» Totvgè st., Toronto,

CATERER,
—AND-

Ornamental Confectioner 1
sMËæi
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &e, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table Decorations
____  oua ireriHTiH , 36

NOTICE,

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

It having come to my knowledge that certain 
parties have circulated on announcoinent that Lam 
no longer In bug!new, I beg ti iafonn tho nubl c 
that having been connect.d with the Division 
Court 1er the part tweaty-O»» years, I.cottttotie to !

Collect Rents. Chattel Mort 
or gases, Bills of Sale, ete.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Pope# served tor the Legal Profes

sion. 1 '» moil VAW !..
N,B.—I require oo:references. B. GEOO.

130

liFICEi6BA8elaMe-st,Ba8t
PAINTING

-

J. M. HOVENDEN,
HOUSE AND

SIGN PAINTER,
12* BAY STREET.

AUCTIONEER

AUCTION CIRCULAR.

PETER RYAN,
(Successor to Sutherland it Co.

eer and Commission Mer
chant.

20 Front 8lr*et Westr Toronto.
bents have been made which will enable 

have succeed-

.
Arranigements have been made wh 

xtend the buelnoes to which Ime te e
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Anction of Every Des- 

• erlption of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

REAL ESTATE
having the some to sell by auction will hare the L 
property well placed on the market, the sties well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges.

Bank and 
debentures, m

railway shares and bonds, municipal 
nining, building and loan society stocks 

manufacturing company's shares, vessel property, 
moçhinei^, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time or place.

PETER RYAN.
Trade Auctioneer and F nan rial Agent. 135

BILL POSTING.

WM. TOZER
AND

DlbfRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill * Weir's 
will be promptly attended to.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

WM. BERRY, 
0DQBLE8S EXCAVATOR

AND CONTRACTOR,
Besldenee, 151 Imeley Street \ 

Victoria Street» Toronto.
8W Night soil removed from all parts of the'ei ’-y 

at ra*spuable.rai#L 246
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TRO rRL E IN TB B CB URCB.

Fnrtlier Disturbance» nt the SI. Constant 
atreel Synagogue.

Fram Ut Montreal IFifnra. of Satanlan.
Hearing that there-had been somu dis

turbances dwinq the prognes of the eer- at ijaTlrâperUri'ST .nd lio, Fwl.ral 1621 rod 
rice at thfi 9t. “Constant «ttlWsynagogue 16*1. tram 80 »t 162|, reperted ^nm^lo"t
... . .... 208* and 2075, trans 60 20, 60 at 207, 100, 40, 20 at
this morning, our repreaentative went at 2oh}, sundard lio and 116, trans 180 at 115, 20 at
once to the spot and learned that certain jS?1 'S3? irau^Æra?!^"” ÏÏU»

prominent members of the orthodox party at 130, Western Assurance 176 and 178, Consumers 
‘had token objettiin td * eete^al ititiment# m3! F>ee6o?J atitoiï170?W^stom^an^Yuyers^^^ 

made by the officiatipg pleigyman, and had
openly expressed théir disafitisfaction duf- Investment buyers 1001, trans» at i0t%,turmn 
ing tho course .«f the sermon, with there- nktT Iti'On InYAiV’T'i^ml1 latl^N.Uoral 

spit o( causing tho preacher to shorten his jwsTLw

discourse end creating considerable com- 117, trans 18 at 117, Manitoba Loro sellers 181, ■
motion among the members of the Hock. Ktd De^^rodX.Bt^^tt 

A messenger was despatched to the central hellers 128, Brent Loan and Savings 110 and 108, 
station for a pblleetnan to preserve order, British Canadian L^an rod Iaveitnent buyers W7, 
bat th» chief of pelice reftised to interfere, ija Appelle sellers 2°i, !0 at 301. 

saying, that church disputés must be settled 
among the mgmbers themselves. W. W. FARLEY.

From a number of prominent working 
members of the ixrogradation 
the ease were elicited as follows : At the re
quest of a number of the trustees, Lite presi
dent of the board had invited the ltev. Dr.
Wechsler of St. Paul, a well-known Jewish 
clergyman, who was Viflting Montreal, to 
preeeli this morning. '-Phe request was 
complied with, and tbe reverend gentleman 
delivered an able discourse, in the course of 
which he stated the preeentege was essential
ly the era of reform, and that all classes and

MONEY AND TRADE
»

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 7.—Montreal 8131 »nd 

Ontario sellers 128, Toronto 1683, and 193*, trans 10, 
20 at 183, 81031, Merchants 132 and 130, trans 2 at 
130, Oemmcrco 146* and 1451, trans " 
at 1468, Imperial 140} and 140,

42.'at 145, 60

WM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA, the facta of

80 TORONTO HTKKKT, TORONTO.
Stock Broken, mam ,■ ■■..-■

tlEMBSRSOFTHBTORONTp STOCK EXC*AM6*
an.1 4'lileage Koanl tf Trade.

Buy aud sell Canadian and New Ynr|t Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board qf 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

religions must yield to the influence prompt- ^l.<Lnl.real- SlîeltL, ,
*, »,;i,i i. .u. r MONTREAL, Aug, 7.—Broke—Montreal 213rodtag fie world in this direction. Some of 2yi M|M> mo at 212*, Ontario Bank 128 rod 

the antvreforni party present took these i*fl, Bmque du Peu. la 03 rod 9», MoUftYI 
remarks oo a reference to iinéetione at Bank 182* and 130, Bank of Toronto 104 rod 183, 
present at issnn in the anmmsiatinn and sales 25 at 193. 60 at 193, Banque Jacques Cartier,
ae trenching on debatable ground which iolu'sH."»etmï.^Unto"11 Bail“>!taedW,Brok 
Wâ# not aliowable during the reliu^ou# #ex- of Commerce 145} and 145}, sales 26 at 145$, Mon-.Imri.^Æ'tt^rd^Sreroh^r
#• to n#e tohi# feet and order the^preacher Urio ^vigation Compan) 74* and 741^ City 
to $top or rtifiam from eumlar expressions l»assengor Hallway Comiiany 1621 151f, .sales

ful seen, would ensue in the holy building 
a messenger was 11 despatched’ for . a 
guardian of the -peace with the rasait 
above stated. The liberal party, claim that 
the sermon of the Ttev. Dr. XvMhelér was 
thoroughly orthcddieo l’there' was nothing 
in it which could be cavilled at by. any but 
the most ultra-orthodox mind. t 

In conversation with cur re; orter several 
of the drtliodox party stated ,-fliat they 
firmly believed Dr.'.Wechsler, who. was 
known to be a feformpr, Lad been expressly 
sent to *each nform:fo them. They were 
determined, however, fio oppose to tho ut
most an) attempt to deviatefrum the pre
scribed fftual and ordraanceeij^flie church 
aa handed down from time iwîtoiçorial.

i» mi
New Work Slocks.

■ NEW YORK, Aug. 7, 1 p.m.—Stroks Irregular» 
weak, Am ox 94, C 8 08*. PAL 188*, Erie 40, 
pfd 80}, II A St Jo 85. pfd 98}, ID O 142, K A T 
49* L 8 116*, M C 99}, J O 78, N P 48, pM,9M. N, 
w 143, pill 102, NYC 1308, P M 4#*, Reading 
68, R I 131, St Paul 121*, pfil 136*, St 1’ AO 601, 
pld 1101, W St L A V 378, pfd 07, W V 88*.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.— Railroad! dull and irregu
lar. Stock! closed dull and generally lower.

E. STRACH AN OOX
STOCK BROKER,

No. 80 King SL East, Toronto,
Buys and soils Canadian and American Stocks 

striotly on (Joinraise! on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. M. Ponton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives lvgraph quotation* of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally report# and 
financial papers.

READABLE VARA QUA PBS.

J. M. Hovetitlwi for Cottyo signs and 
Window Shades—124 Day Street. 136 

English corrected:—“ Pa, are we going to 
have any girlvjurteeA -iron op onr new 
house?1’ “ Any 'rt-h-rf-t?;" “Any girl* 
vsnizfd iron ? Galranified, you mean, 
don’t you ? ” “Yes, pa: but teacher says 
we musn’t say gal ; it’s girl 3 ”

J. M. Hovettden House A Sign Painter 
—124 Bay Street 

—Dr E C West’s Nerve and Brain Treat
ment is a never failing cure for Nervous 

IToftdûche, Overworked

Crain and Produce.
Call Board, TORONTO, August 7.—There wa# 

no businets transacted at the board to-dav.
Street Market There was a poor attend

ance at the market to-day. There was no grain* 
I lay woe in better supply at #11 to #18 for new and. 
81 i to $15 for old. Gardeners were absent and veg

etables were in poor supply. There wit no change 
in prices however. Roll butter was scarce and ad
vanced to 20 cen s. Eggs also advanced a cent. . 
Wheat, full #114 to $1 15 Peas 

do spring 1 20 Vo 1 24 
do goose..

Barley .... 0 OO to 0 00

135

d 50 to 0 00 
Apples, bri 3 60 to 3 60 
Lettuce doa.. 10 to# 06 
Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26 

0 60 to 0 51 Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20
Peas........... 0 80 to 0 86 Asparagus doz 30 to 0 40

........... 0 00 to 0 00 Beans,bli.... 60 to 60
er seed 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, doz.. 0 10 to Olfi

Bi tf, bd qrs 7 60 to 0 00
do fore qrs 6 60 to 7 00

Mutton.... 7 50 to 8 00
" care 0 U0 to 0 00 Geese ...... 0 00 to 0 00

Lamb........... 0 00 to 10 00 Turkeys .... 75 to 1 60
Veal........... 0 00 to 8 00 Butter,lb. rlli 0 24 to 0 26
Hogs, 100lbs 0 00 to 10 CO do dairy .. 0 11 to 019 
Becte.doz.. 0 20 to 0 25 Eggs, fresh .. 0 20 toO 21
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 Wool,per lb.. 0 18 to 0 20
Parsnips,btf 0 76 to 1 00 Hay .........110» to 16 00
Potatoes lu 0 00 to 0 00 Straw............. 8 00 to R 00

OSWEGO, August 7.—Wheat steady, white state 
at #124. red state #1 21 corn unchanged, reiicled .at 
85c, outs scarce, No. 1 state 96c, barley nominal. Ryo 
scarce. Canada nominally, 70c and 71c in bond.

DETROIT, August 7.—Wheat No 1 white #1 06 
for Aug, #1 032 for 8ej>4, #1 04 for Oct, #1 04fr for 
Nov, 81 03i for year. Stocks—Wheat 130,439 bu.

TOLEDO, August 7.—Wheat No 2 reii #1 00 
for cash and August, #106J for September, SlfOO 
for* October, #1 05J for year, Corn—bigh, mixed 
824c, No 2 791c for cash, 09Jc for year. Oat#— 
f.74c, for cash, 4 Sc for August, 88Je for September, 
37fc for year.

NFW YORK, Aug. 7.—Cotton unchanged. Fl^ur 
—Receipts 38,000 hrls, dull, Unchanged, sales 
17,000 hrls. Rye flour and cornmeal dull, un
changed, W'hcat - Receipts 410,000 bush, higher, 
sales 1,074,000 hush, including 290.000 bush spot, 
sales 656,000 bush spring, nominal, No 2 red #1 16 
to #1 17j, No 1 white #1 20 to #122, No 2 red 
Aug #1 15* to #1 Î6J. Rye Arm at 75*c to 78^. 
Harley and malt. firm. Corn—Receipts 40,000 bush, 
firm, sales 1,104,000 bush Including 48,000 bush 
spot, oxpoits 5000 bush, No 2 87c to 88*0 Aug, 
Stic, to 862c Oats—Receipts 40,000, unsettled, 
sales l,442,OcO bush, mixed at 65s to 72c, White 
70s to 83c, No 2 Aug 64je to 67o. Gntin in 
store—Wheat 1,998,000 bush,corn 807,000 bush,oats 
102,000 bush,barley 4000 bush,rye 272,000 bush, nuit 
104,000 bush Tallow quiet at Sgc to 8jc. Pota
toes dull at #2 25 to #2 60. Eggs firm at 23» to 
42c. 1’ork strong at #21 75 for new mess. Bert 
weak, Cut meats firm, pickled shoulders 11c,hams 
14le, to 14Jc, middles nominal. Lard higher at. 
#11 86. Butter and cheese firm, unchanged. Hay 
firm, unaltered. Coffee. Rio 8^3 to 12c, sugar weak, 

2c to 9c, cut loaf 0Jc, crushed 9^ 
dianged, rice steady. Petroleum dull,

Neuralgia, Nervou#
Brain, &e.

Mrs. Eliza Vannuta of Lima, Ohio, haw 
been awarded $500 damages in a suit 
brought again.st a saloon keeper, for sell
ing liquor to her son and getting him in a 
quarrel, in which he received wounds that 
caused his ^eath.

—To Ale SrRiitERff. -*-Str4kwre would do 
wel} to oonsuler Guinane’e liberal oiler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
•how that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—o^hoot# and ehoes^trunks and 
valiees, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
Ü 25 p#r cooVbeliN^e retail price. Need 
we #ay O«inane1* impmnfBtbo<it»afid shoe 
emporium ie at 214 Yoige street, three 
door# sooth of Albert. 246

A giddy couptry. picture :

95 tc 90

0’ite

Rye
do#

Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 00 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 06 
Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70

Man rldoe past,
Big muHtaclic ; 

Girl in hammock 
Makes a "mash.” 

Math is mutual,

Shady trees, I
Babbling brook,

Girl In hammock, I
Reading book y | 

Golden curls.
Tiny foet,

Girl in hammock 
L oketo sweet.

Day i.s set, 
Man.and maiden 

Mârrtddgct.

The Wlninii Until.
JïeaHy all ôfttic gentlemen lrtiiaiiit the Wiman 

baths wear one of white's Bathing Suits. Get one 
at 05 King strode wcs^.

A Hurd Task >-
To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, in
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents

The clerk# of the Palmer house, Chicago, 
Mr Palmer, the proprietor, 

that the trial he has made has been bo
are women.

S ta ((dard A 8 
molasse» une 
unchanged.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Flour weik. Wheat higher, 
No 2 rid 81 03* toll 03j calh, »1 03* (or Auguit, 
regular st »1 0i$ (or August. 81 01* for Sept, 81 00* 
lor Oct. No 2 spring nominal. Corn higher at 77jc 
for c (sh and Aug, 76jc for Sepfi 74|c tor Oct, 
aille tor yeir. Oats strong, 62jcfor croh, 45*c to rtjc 
for Aug, 37*c ty 37}c for Sept, 37c tor Oct, Stic for 
rear. Rye firmer at 08c. Ba ley firmer at 93c 
for Sept. Pork firm at 820 90 to 821 tor cash, 
820 90 to 820 95 for August, 821 for Sept, 83110 
to 82112* for October, 819 86 to 819 80 tor year. 
Lard firm at 812 40 Cllh, 812 40 to 81247} tor

pt, 812 40 to 812 45 for year. Bulk meat higher, 
shoulders 89 00, short ribs 813. short clear 818 25. 
Whisky steadv at 81 ID. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 
•2}c. Receipts—Flour 7000 hrls, wheat 118,100 buih, 
corn HO.OOu hush, oat! 19,000 bush, rye 7000 bush, 
bnrley 2(100 bush. Shipments—Flour 4000 hrls, 
wheat 132.U00 hush, corn 145,C00 hush, oat! 58,000 
bush, rvo 1000.

says ,
satisfactory that wherever women may be 
properly employed he will substitute them 
for men.
Dr. Fowler’» Extract of WU4 filrnwlicrry
Cures all forms of bowel complaints in in
fants or adults. The most safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg
etable and free from opiates or poiAuous 
drugs. ______

Hoot Ii Ing firm ns Hnperrcdeil.
Dr. Fowler's Éxtract of Wild Stiawberry 

is the best remedy for infants teething, it 
ie safe, pleasant and reliable, and 
promptly all forms of Bowel Complaints. 
For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen- 
ttry of either children and adults there is 
no better remedy. •

Sc

cures

.WITH Ml» ! MOTHEMI4 ! MOTMEK8
Are you disturbed at night and broken o( y 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with tile 
excruciating paid of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bottle o( MRS WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend U|iou it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 

used it, who will not tel! you at once that It 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
ofthe oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
iu the United States. Sold everywhere. 36 cents 
bottle.

KKHT .4NI» 4 4IMI4IRT TO THE BUFFERING
" Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal (or

our
Sunday which Bsf noms Ici reus 

spent in Boston some youm; men. from the 
Carendon street church went to the 
grounds and distributed tracts to the 
ployee and to the throng that lingered 
about -the place. Bev. Mr. Davis an evan
gelist held a religious service inside tho en
campment for the benefit of the employes, 
numbering about three hundred. A well 
played cornet and an able choir furnished 
the music, the company joined with spirit 
in the singing of some of tbe hymns.

On the

em-

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken tbe 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power I» wonderful.” 
“Brown’s Household Panacea," being ackowlodgcd 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy lor use 
wlien wanted, “ ss it really Is the I test remedy In the 
world lor Cramps in tbe Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is tor sale by all Druggists 
at 36 cents a bottle

A XV ret eked Score.
A score of years ia a long time to look 

upon, but when attended with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain coultl have been avoided if, 
when your liver coni men eed to trouble you, 

had taken Burdock Blood Bitters, 
Price (1,0(1, trial size 10 cents.
ü y

Would Not lie Without II.
One who lies fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medioim s in gen
eral, "writes: “I would not rest overnight 
without this reliable remedy for sutllen 
attacks of Ubolic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the summer 
I keep a bottle ready at hand.”

SHIRTS

THE PARAGON SHIRT
season

First Prise.)
Wlinl Every One *:iy« Had be True.

AU'uuite in praise of nr. Fowler’s Kx'.ract 
of Wild Strawberry who have tried its 
efficacy in curing Coulera Morbus,Crumps, 
Dysentery, N&ueift, auci Stomach aim 
Bowel Complaints generally in children or 
(.dulls. Every persuu should keep a supply 
ou hqud.

HAVE NO OTHER

I.BillKIt LINE. Toronto.
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